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HURON SIGNAL.

wrapping some flannel round a slick and l.io hear of nn insurrection in Pari* about 
tying it with à tlrêad»—dip ibis in the oil l five hours before it. happen*. That is, 
and pas* over bofh sides. As it ’drier io,' fcuppoairg'tlie drums beat and the hour- 
go over them .again and again, until they geoi*e lu turn out at Ion o'clock at night
will absorb no more oil. Let them slay 
out over night.

In the morning, if they are all soit and 
pliable, you may proceed to apply a varnish, 
U not, put on more oil uulil they get .soft 
and pliable.

The polish is made as follows : Take 
a pint of fish or nentsfoot oil, add four oun
ces of bees wax, lour ounces clean beef 
tallpw, one ounce of resin, and one of lamp
black. Melt—when melted,add about two 
table-spooululs of turpentine, and with 
flannel cloths commence rubbing the har
ness on both sides, draw the straps through 
and through the flannel. The polish must 
always bp applied as warm as the hands can 
bear it. Let your harness hang out one 
night. Take warm water and sçap and 
wash ail the black otf, which w II come off 
with sponge or cloths.

Hang up, arid in tm hour or so you 
can. buckle together again, and it is fit for 
u>e. You will now have soft harness, with 
a dull slimy, jet black surface, which wil^ 
keep so fçr a whole year, if y on have put 
oil enough to render them «s soft as woolen 
cloth. They will retain this dull, shiny 
black all summer, and'mud will never stay 
cu long after it is dry. «,

Any person who will treat their harness 
so cuce a year will never regret the trouble. 
If they need repairing, either do it your
selves, or have it done belorc the spring 
work comes on.—Sew England Cui-

QuEnins.—What two kinds of meat 
did Noal; take into the Ark ( ilam and 
ids helpmeet.

What scripture warrior had no father ? 
Jcshua, the son'of Non . (Nun).

Of what tree do Yankees make their 
wooden caudles ? Of the Tallow tree, or 
perhaps of tlm Reef tree, us that is lam jus 
lor raising cattle.

What day in Africa was devoted to 
making mirth Î The Dcy of All-jeers.

What African king lives in an Irish 
cabin * The King of A-shantec.

In what shoreless river of Scotland can 
men live submerged i hi the Ayr.

When must time hang up his scythe ?— 
XX lieu he shall he no mower.

When might you ute a barber for fire
kindling ? When lie is shaving,

When is a pianist not a piamst ! When 
he is a linger-ring (lingering) fur a lady.

When is JiO a forger t When lie issues 
false notes.

What little animals grow on a man’s 
head l i. we may venture to «ask. 11a

Parisian time, wo should bo informed ol 
the foci Irvbdbly about (l. o*cl< ck in the 
evening* of our time. There wftt be no 
great anxiety about the arrival of steam 
ers, rxcv| t fi r *‘!ull«;r patiicufars,” which 
wilixome Ictv d*»y« behind tho first an- , 
n. unccmcnt. Political and ci inmercial 
news will bo commvnicated every hour, 
and any of our inert ban ta called home upon 
bner.CBfl, may leb graph (lair exact posi
tion and the birtte of tl.eir health every 
evening t * their loving and anxioua famii e- 
A new invention in it hgraphe mil aid this 
transhn ic'd icme. A German «avant has 
discovered, that he cm maki two ch ctric 
cm rents pass each other on the same 
vvi p, without.fpr.i!ing*ihc mpee.igce wbic 
t'ie> carry. ,

XVi h intcrvhancos of thought j|, ont 
nvnute between the tao world*, it in n<>t 
to he supposed that he will reuiHin conic nt 
w ijh an interchange of bodies occupying 
en days. We find that o Leviathan 

s'camahip, intended to crowd tbe Atlantic 
in from three to four days, and to he so 
large.as to pans throng'i ihc waves wpthou' 
any tossing ip actually building at Milford 
Haven. M r. 13.ltd and Mr. iVto are di 
reel ora ol the c«» upany. winch has under 
take n i• sconstruction. The following are 
her dimensions:—

Lengti • •*.................  .........................673
Breadth.....................................................
Out to out wheel houses.....................HO
DepUi of hold from combing of

main deck,............................................60
Power of Kngimv... ........................ tiUlO
ll- rd ck prewenrs an area of over J 

acres ol surface.
fcho is '<* be b :!t in comp.aifmrnts and 

of course meat be very strung. She is t-i 
be propelled hy. lour paddle wheels mid h 
screw prupe lor, which will give her cnot- 
,u.out .poaer. J-.dt think i f a vessel with 
an aci c and a hall of drt k Why, it would 
require a week to learn all the localities ol 
the place, and a year to become acquainted 
with all the ptetivngeis. What loads of 
dry, gueda"would ihc Leviathan devour m 
Kngland to vomit forth On the shor-s of 
Am. lief* w hat <piant..ties of beef, pm k and 
H xir she >vou IJ lake on her return voyage! 
— (Jit, be.

of Great Britain and France are to with-, 
draw from Bvsika Ray, while the Russian 
troops are to evacuate the Tutkish provin
ces. Turkey would then send an Ambas
sador extraordinary, to re-open diplomatic 
relations with Si* Petersburg.

The Morning Chronicle is informed 
that the United Stales, had offered the 
Porte money and active forces.

In Pans and London a decline in the 
funds bad been caused by an article which 
appeared in the Constitulione that France 
and England would not consent to the terms 
that had been proposed at Constantinople 
Or. the other hand the London Times 
states that the proposals which had at last 
been agreed to at V ienna, and despatched 
to Constantinople, can hardly fail to be ad
opted by the Poi le.

Uneasiness was created by news of the de
cree of the Czar for a Iresh levy of recruits. 
Levies are to commence on the 1st of 
November. This measure was considered a 
warlike one1. A telegraphic dispatch,in the 
Morning Chronicle', slatts that Moldavia 
refuses to pay tribute to the Porte. From 
Wallaciiia the same step was expected.'— 
It is said that the Porte proposes to address 
an ultimatum to Russia,in which, after pay
ing due regard to the protection and right 
ol the Sultan’s Christian subjects, that 
Sovereign declares, in spite of those repea
ted assurances of the Czar, In* should per
sist in ottering war. The Porte has resol
ved to accept it, but that the responsibility 
must be with Russia. It is further asserted, 
that the document has been communicated 
to the Ambassadors ol England, France 
Austria, and Prussia.

The prospects of the crops in England 
are more promising.

N'exv York, August 16. 
Lieutenant Hanson of the Danish Sloop 

War nas been fo.md. He had deserted 
and shipped on the cjipper Union, which 
was to hate sailed for San Francisco.

^ARRIVAL OF THE AMERICA.

Halifax, Aug. 16.
The steamship America arrived this af

ternoon, having left Liverpool at 0, A. M. 
on the Gill.

The Eastern question is within a few 
days of settlement cither for pence or war. 
The public generally look on the state of 
attains as less satisfactory. Till the 10th

LATER.
The to-day’s Globe (20th inst.,) indicates 

the probable course ot events, if the Czar 
rejects the proposition ol the four powers.- 
“ No actual attacks on the Russians will be 
made. The Allied fleets will merely take 
up a position under the walls ol Constan
tinople. Negotiations will be resumed, 
and War this year will jjc impossible, and 
the whole winter will be available to dis
cuss matters.” This is doubtless only ai. 
ingenious ruse.

in the house of Lords, Lord John litis 
self stated the intention of the Government 
in rvgaid to Jainacia. The principal lea* 

i dure ol the case is that England gui ran tees

Halifax, on Saturday.* There was a grand 
fete on board the Princeton, attended by 
two or three hundred of the citizens of 
Halifax, including Major Gore, Admiral,
Seymour, and others. The Princeton will 
put to sea as soon as the Fulton and 
Portsmouth arrive.

Accounts from Newfoundland to the 
10th lost, state that the ship Charles G lark, 
from Hamburg, for Quebec, was lost on 
the 2nd July. Five passengers perished.
The Theresa had reached St. John’s,
Newfoundland. Jenny Lind.—If the.re be any truth

Intelligence was brought that the Sew- in au awertion of the Dresden Echo, the 
port, iron laden, and bound for Quebec,, prophecy 0f Myerbcer, to the effect that 
had foundered on I be banks. The crew TJnd Goldschmidt would a «rain

Chapel, Rothesay, Esq., on Sabbath 
night, to a crowded audience. The cha
pel is comparatively small, but nearly as 
many had to go away as obtained admis
sion. Mr Knowles lias, it is known, for 
some time been turning his attention to re
ligious subjects of a controveraial charac
ter, especially in relation to Puseyite and 
Romish doctrines. Lay preaching, we 
learn, is another of the points which he up
holds.—Constitutional.

and passengers, (some of the latter being 
females,) took to the boats, and alter be
ing reduced to the greatest extremity for 
want of food, were picked up by a French 
vessel and carried into San Antonio.

BUFFALO, BRANTFORD AND 
GODERICH RAILROAD.

On the invitation of a number of the Di
rectors of this important undertaking, we 
yesterday did ourselves the pleasure of ac
companying them along the line qf Road 
lying between this place and Pai is, for the 
purpose of noting lire progress of the work, 
and satisfying ourselves as to its efficiency 
and durability. It gratified us much to ob
serve the energy and attention displayed by 
the contractors in the performance of their 
obligations to the Company and the public 
and from what we saw, we may safely eon 
gratulate all interested in the prospect of 
a speedy fulfilment ol their most sanguine 
expectations. In many places the labor is 
very heavy, the cuttings being very deep 
and difficult. Men are employed at every 
point where labor can be made available.— 
We believe that in all, about two hundred 
laborers are actively engaged. Near the
larm of Allen Good, Esq.,an extensive em- __ ,
bankment i» being conduced, to witness vl"ce- Not ""'l havc 50mc La,iad,a"

eccentric 
follow ii.

Tfaat-slunid animal goes ittiu hi:
Tin; Calf.

A stranger once called on the 
' Professor liar maim, when lire
* quest bus a,id answers pa s 

Ulna : '
V ii it ix v our name ?
War.
1 low oM are you |
'1 hirty years.

. Then [ have the unexpected pleasure of 
sieinz the thirty year’s war.

A handsome young widow applied to a 
pliysii ian to relieve her ol three distressing 
comptai.its with which s!v was ulibeled.

In the first place, said she 1 have little 
or n > appetite. What shall 1 lake lor 
that f

IV that, madam, y .-a should take air ! 
' nmi exeicisfc. j

And doctor, I am quite fi.L« ty at nigh , i 
I am afraid to lie alone. Wliat shall i take 
lor that ' »

* For that, madam, I can only recommend 
th-il \ mi lake —a—li isband.

Fie ! Doctor, h it i have tin* blues t'e.- 
ribly. \\ hat shall I take lor that.

i or tint, iii nl.mi you have, besides tak- 
iiig&.ur, '•xvreiau and a husband, lo lake a !

or 12th August, the Czar s final answer to I jUo.)U,OUU to adjust the diliiculties, and ap-
boots ? : the ultiutaluin- of the four-powers w ill not ! points :Stu llenryr Barclay Governor.

j he received. If lie accepts, his troops 
i must he withdrawn from the principalities 

between *’iiin>*Jialtdy, and a conlm.uce at Vienna 
1 null conclude a treaty. If the Czar dc- 
j dines to. accept, spine think that there will 

be a declaration of war, but the London 
j Globe, which generally speaks the senti
ments of Lord Palmerston, says that the 

j French and English fleets would only take 
i up a position under the walls,of Constan- 
j tinoplc.—négociations would be resumed, 
I and jhree months elapse perhaps before 
they could be completed.

Jt is said that Austila intends demand
ing reparation from the 'United States in 
the Cost-u business, and that she will* in- 
>i't on the extradition of the refugee from 
the Tuikish dominions. The Czar has, 
however, it is said; recommended Austria 
to .u range tin- matter quietly, and not give 
Slates a.i excuse for meddling in European
alVai.s.

THE MARKETS.

Mr. Gibson's motion lur a Committee on 
the subject of Ocean Penny Postage is post
poned io tire nexkstsfcion.

FRANCE.
Ivloss, the Russian minister at I*r»ris, has 

asked ol the government an explanation of 
the anti-Eys-ian feeling in the Co/istitn- 
tio/ui, and received lor an answer that the 
Moniteur alone expressed the opinion ol 
the Cabinet.

An immense loan of 400,000,000 francs 
is sei iously entertained, to extend Paris 
beyond its present limits, and to erect 
market [laces and other public works de
signated bv the Emperor.

DENMARK.
Chulera continues.its raviges. In Co

penhagen the total number ol eases to the 
present date was 4,700, of which 2,500 had 
proved fatal.

The cholera is on the increase in Persia.
The plague h id broken out at Trcbisoml.
Baring Rail bu s report money in gupd 

demand. Inmds commue depressed; and 
consuls closed 07, a 97}

Baltimore, Aug. 17. 
Savannah has subscribed $1000 for the 

Baling Brothers rpiote.rtiuiiey in giea | New CJi leans s.ittVrers. 
in and, and fund-» depressed. •Consuls ! t Tin >iii;ui is elected for Congress

THE STEAM FI It Id ENUlNlv

"A t r'lini.inicitioa from i!ic h ti'.l'.r ol 
!;• c.a .tilt *'<.,» » | i,e,iji:i > a ( ( i ;, i a m 
unifiai uf m • I’ I is ii me l r

H- holer -
• run i

I'd Alii do,
I i u..«

-I»1
1 closed at 97} at 9< j.

in Liverjiool Corn. Market, the warlike 
•appi afanevs tend to keep up prices, bat 
iimports have depressed them. Hold
ers decline to accept current rates and buy- 
t rs a.t.Ou the resevc. tl.i. iho weekf 
c.-hcat 2d lower, llour Is "lower. Ju lian 

; Cum at luii rates. Western Cana) llour 
q.iiut at 2 H. I uited Siu.es \vh le wheat 
I -. lUdto Ss. I he harvest in Great Bri- 

. lain w ill be. late, bat crops are expected 
lo be sulfiviviit.

hEv »ys a' 1 u i,. d t, 
otl. jr i i Ii on , n,u 

11 y h'Kj.» un ui.ny eije'. Ti.u gi vii> 
ill Ml v vf Water )et it) Idu is htj'ulto It. 
two lion J;f I sal forty lent from tliu 
«it tie n zz.c, iiicasin ,ng unô mt h and i tu c

ARRIVAL Uv IT IE HUM BOLT.

15.

Il »dv « I kiv
«)-

New Youk. Anu
The steamship llumhUt, from Soulli- 

uniploii and I livre. Aug. 5ih, arrived 
Ibis p. in. with lSd passengers»; among 
tti'Nii v as S. B.' < ioodmeli, l niled Slates 
I'. ii'iil ut J’aiis, lion. Caleb Lyon, M. C. 
au i olhers.

Livenrooi., Aug. 2.
M VRKETS. — Jas. Atcil,Miry's Circular 

— Market lor Bread.'ltids le-s active to-day 
than lor some d ij s past, a.i l extreme prices 
lur breads lu ils a.u m liata.ued. Corn, 
slvady. i.ard u inoilvi ate slo; k. B a coif; 
— !uir business doing; .shoulders declined 
to 13 Js., at winsh mue denim I. < Jli eese 
scarce and mu h looked for. Cotton :>tc;i.l_\ ; 
prices firm ; sales 15,0,)J bales on Mo.iday 
an l l iuL'day .

Anivals of Atisli i!m.u gold have taken 
place, luno.mtirfg to jj 1 ..VuO.OUO.

T'iie Auk m a arrived out on the J 1st 
1 lie U e>t India mail steamer Li Plata 

^iiit Red at .'South onplvu the same tlav with.. j «M A I I ■ I |l|.| II .K.iE u . J
KrrSwPF ira 1,4 .iTvlr AmÊÊmmmm&mmm

■ ni. ,ol
ivLt-u by i ho

•it.i x A lire o
I juJ, " i Tv 

»• luvk, I*. 41.
sienu (ii.yint

<1 i .rtvis. iu v\ li< re Hie. 
fcUeam : . nud Iw » n 
one leel to the puiiil r,
13/ way uf Ô as uii'.n,
[niltorui une at one fi. ' 
pr daeeU by t.Tn u.'.c,, 
lii ,t by i,*u tun.I up,u 
p.| on i tie 20.ii u| M »y,
Bl| I Mall! 11 eot«*, at .i 
alarm wi: g.vor, ti.e 
t tglit stpinrvi', laid i.f r ii 
npurd ii .nn the Ii e, and put me li^t \u 
1er Oil tiic fin', vvl.icn w.«i a,, Uoiiudn aUuut 
Ii o finii : i. j ; tip.' 4iou i apparaiii.s no, w ,lh> 
bt io.l'ng i !, re vvv me ul them » tali ned 
only iwi sq.aica Ii -mi ihuTTT7, «t;c n- t ,ii 
woik un;ii ;iio »lcam tug. ib was ii tier, 
w ay. I a v gill Mid .1 tief Ii a s u 
( iirt U:*i. u i i l o Vance lur lo.-s > / «ab i,) 
t*ln; p'luiiJ in'o t• •; Ii o abunl 1 Ô.lb-J u ir- 
r« Is m a *itcr, it u in a iaige bivweiy, u < : a 

vuti 1 w.;*'1.^5“ ami iiuCit
lj.il a c“

nvTuic giu

urfiinf, there il lias 
that (lie Ra.ik of

Pu \ NBA TLA N 11C TI.LKCll Ai’iJ.

A m m g lue rejf-irt 
been out to lhe elitet 
, I ....I I. ..I
believed lo be it haul I'j.tini.ilion.

Letters from Rucio, to Un» 29ih, state 
liial a evrtuin aclivny is displayed in I lie 
a,my ot Augustus.

1 lie lliissiun question, is .again the promi
nent feature ol the news by iliis steamer. ■— 
It was feared that IhoEinperur of Russia 

— „ would decline to wild, aw hi» forces from
It apucars th«t lho pr. j- ct of c mantling th * Principalities,as stipulated in the piopo- 

an.l A.-ew» e, »,r« ,. I .n«cr ',i„0M oftbe greet noiver». The En.rli.l, 
", ""i e ' »•" “'«• ; and Fred, ifeeis would would, in flu, c»w,
«ii / liven brun «ht to a practical he i ring, by , , , , ’PiK.l ,noo. We lewo l,y n p.',4S,„,l, , •* °,d/red lo pas. the lJardenelle., ,„„l a 
i., h.,' Rnglisii jouinals, that leuceid have |K*acelul .xetlleinunt ol the allair would 
h . , «. vcrti.-.i r,.r ,i.n evii.tr. ciioos ul a «herehjr be greall/ jopirdiied.
Im- ' . -«inn# cl llai'htX nn<l Gtlw.ay, Up- ! Several telegraph tie Riches have lieen 
♦ • n wtiiHi pi,u*t« ihoc is a dvt nice ul j received in London m° tulcrence to the 
' y 1 600 Ofi.es. The It n Im« lu.vo van • Eastern question. One dated Coustanti- 
r.|, «-am told, from « • ,. OU lidoo.oo.t, ;ll0plc, July 29th, stale,I, that ,lm Forte 
tt < i nst ettimatns hauitg t een mudu by 1 i , «r.i . . ,............... ,e,p. rl.,»lo nn,., iho kn/.,o„i. 1 r*l»‘'“»«.,« ol the great power, had
W- s :i .o ': o er. , c, will he earned ont I ac. .•j.t. rl Urn praposttna ol flw Austrian...

or other. Wo will tors »v ,hlu Aecurdn- to lins arrangement, the fleta

by
2000 majority.

1 he l . .*S. steamer Vixen is at Pensa
cola, with her crew down with the Tam
pico lever. Commodore Newton is still 
ill.

Rochester, Aug. 17.
A meeting of the Corpoiation of the 

Niagara Ship Canal, was held yesterday 
afternoon, the lion. J. Richards presiding 

1 he Act of incorporation was read, alt* 
which Col. Fish made a lucid and satisfac
tory report. An Executive Committee 
was then appointed, and the meeting ad
journed.

New Orleans, Aug. 17.
The number of deaths in this city yes

terday were 270, of which 235 were from 
yellow fever. The ship Camillas which 
sailed on the 19th from this city for Lon
don returned yesterday in distress. The 
captain and mate had died of yellow fever.

Boston, Aug. 17.
The schooners Snow Squall and Emily 

Swift arrived yesterday Irom the fishin-, 
grounds ; both vessels had been boarded 
by tiie British gun boats and cutlers, and 
names of \ esse Is, number of crew, and 
quality of mavkeral taken down. They 
report the Schooner “Hannibal” as chased 
out of a river where she had put in tor har
bour. They say nothing ol the Americcii 
Squadron. A British cruising steamer 
was seen ci'UMiig about the fishing grounds. 
Another acv.otml says th^t American vessels 
are not allowed to enter the Bay til Chal
eur. A steam cm* and several, cutlers were 
at the. mouth to intercept any attempt to !

The steamer America arrived at her 
duck at 6} o’clock this morning.

Providence, Aug. IS.
The C,,roner’« Jury brought in their

mS£ESiSS3SBiS§Ssk,,'-,'y. vy iKv -a' cijeni.
was caused hy the carelessness, inexperience
and want uf Judgement of Mr. PutnarjK

and understand \\\c~~tnatus ojicrandi at 
which is well worth a vi*jt from the curi
ous. Accross the valley of the Grand 
River, a yet more notable embankment is 
being made, at the point where the Bridge 
pans the River. The Bridge itself, to 

judge from present appearance, will be a 
magnificent structure,supported by six stone 
piers., containing 5000 yards ot solid ma
sonry. These piers, sixty feet in height, 
will be surmounted by timber-work, on the 
top of which, at the dizzy elevation ol eight* 
feet above the River, will be laid '.lie track 
T he cost in Ml will be little, it any les- than 
.£20,000. Tire—Directors generally ex- 
expressed their approbation of the work, 
and were much pleased with I lie energy and 
activity, manifested in pushing it foiward 
and at the prospect of its early completion, 
and judging from the work done in our 
presence, and the materials wé saw used, 
there is no reason to be dissatisfied with 
the quality of the work or the materials ex
pended.

It is most important bothTor the safety 
of the Road and for its future prospects, 
that every possible care and precaution, on 
the part of the, directors, should be taken 
iu the oversight of its construction, and we 
are satisfied that they are fully-sensible of 
the weighty responsibility resting upon them 
in guarding against had workmanship.— 
T his, the public have a right to look for at 
their hands, when the result of neglect 
w ould assuredly be the loss of all confidence 
in the Road, and most pfobably the fear
ful consequences of a Norwalk disaster.

This will unquestionably be the first*in 
Operation ot the Western Railroads, and 
we see no reason to doubt that it will be 
open lor the ac.omodation of the public 
early in the coming Autumn. Already six
teen miles of peimuneuV track are laid,and 
a large gang of track-layers is constantly 
employed on the tower cud of the line, and 
on every section an activity is displayed, 
astonishing to Slow-coaches’ of Rio neigh
bouring Great Western.— lit ant lord Her
ald.

Madame Lind Goldschmidt would again 
appear on the' stage, is likely to be real
ised. The Echo mys that Jenny is to take 
the heroine’s part in Goldschmidt’s (her 
husband) Tochterlein (Little Daughter.) 
Upwards of a year since, the great com 
poser alluded to, observed to a friend, “The 
Lind is sure to return to the stage, from 
one of two opposite causes—love or re
venge.” “How so ?’’ demanded the other 
“Why,” retorted the maestro, “if she 
should oe disappointed in her husband & not 
find the domestic happiness she anticipates 
she will seek for consolation and revenge 
in public applause; whereas, if she be hap
py, and continue to love her husband who 
lias a turn for composion, she will seek to 
gratify her vanity and affection by urging 
him to write an opera, and she will appear 
in the first part, in order to ensure it suc
cess, be it good or bad.”

LORD ELGIN’S LEAVE 
ABSENCE

OF

The announcement t at Lord Elgin 
intends to go home on leave of absence 
lias caused some discussion on the merits 
of Ilis Excellency’s administra'ion of the 
Government since Ins arrival in this Pro-

Journals taken up the theme, but more 
impartial observers outside the Province,
who feel no interest in the agitations of i . , ,_, j
local parties here, have passed judgement

HURON SIGNAL.
THURSDAY, AUGUST 25, 1853.

THE LAST TORY DODGE.

“ A correspondent in the United Coun
ties of Huron, Perth and Bruce, who is 
well acquainted with public opinion in 
those counties, states that the majority of 
the electors are determined to throw Mr. 
Malcolm Cameron overboard, and to elect 
Mr. Jones, late Chief Commissioner of the 
Canada Company, in his place, as their re
presentative in Parliament.—Colonist.

The Colonist is very fortunate in 
his Tory Correspondent, who is cer
tainly one of the very few members ol that 
declining body who can yet hope against 
hope, that the constituency of Huron may 
again be represented by a conservative.— 
The assurance of the correspondent is 
worthy of remark, who takes upon himself 
to say that the majority of the Electors arq 
determined to throw Mr. M. Cameron 
overboard and elect Mr. Jones in bis place 
as their representative ! ! Now we just 
expected to find such a silly piece of twad
dle in the Colonist or some other Toronto 
paper about this tune, as wc well knew 
that Mr. Jones had one or two friends who 
were so . blind 'and infatuated, that they 
could hot discern the difference between 
the sympathy lately manifested by the 
people of Huron, towards a gentleman 
who was considered as having been treated

fairly by the Canada Company, and that

Huron whenever lie likes, and that the 
“ majority of the electors” ase ready, when 
called upon, to sustain him triumphantly 
against an opponent, should such offer, with 
ten times the amount of talent and influ
ence commanded hy Mr. Jones and whose 
family reminiscences cquld sc arccly be a 
tithe so repugnant to the feelings of re

formers.

Accdbnt.—A man aimed McLennan 
engaged about the Steam Saw Mill tn this 
Town, was caught in the belt attached to 
the fly wheel, and was coniderahly though 
it in t bought not dangerously, hurt before 
tho Machinery could be stopped.

Temperance Festival.—A Tem
perance Soiree will be lield, on Thursday 
next, the 1st September, at the grounds 
of the Temperance Hall. Rev. Mr. 
Clark, of London, and other distinguished 
speakers, we believe, are to address tl& 
meeting. The proceeds are to be devoted 
to the fund now raising to form a Baud of 
Music. Tickets Is 3d.

Comet.—A Comet is now very clearly 
seen iu the evening a little to the north of 
west. It is in appearance about the size 
of a star of the first magnitude and Las a 
tail of considerable length.

Colonial -Church Bill.—This Bill 
was defeated in the house of Commons on 
the 22nd ult. It recognized the Queen as 
I lie head of the Colonial Church, and in
terfered with religious equality by giving 
a pre-eminence to the Church of England. 
It met with httle favor except from the 
party for whose benefit it was intended.

phiymg so incompetent a man hi so respon
sible a situation. Futnain has been arrest
ed and held to bail in the sum ot
ifi5000.

LAST NIGHT’S REPORT.

New York, Aug. 19
The steamer from Havana, of the 14lh 

August, arrived this ferenoon. She brings 
110 passengers from Havana anil New 
Ui h ans.

The Triliunc announces that Bayard 
Taylor, one of the Editors of that paper, 
has joined tie Japan Expedition, with a 
new of reporting its movements.

Halifax papers of the Mith were ou hand 
on Friday last. Commodore Shubrick 
and the officers of the Princeton were en
tertained by the Mayor and Aldermen of

Api*«intmi:>t of Hon. Mr. Lafoxi aink. 
— 11 htt'ir.l.s un m-iyi si nr-.-re gratdicafiun 
t-» learn that Hie Hon. Mr. I.s Ion tine liar 
cnnsetfieil to acre -t I he cilice of Ci-ie-f Jo*, 
tire of the Province. Mis numerous triend# 
nnd ailmirers'j ami indeed the wlrde Pro 
vmce, will view with eat «faction tils ejova 
lion to that hi h dignity, nnd will feel con
fidence I hat io Ins hand* tioih the -dignity 
of the Bench will be upheld, and tho imptir 
tant ends of justico be promoted.— Pilot 
Jug. 13.

Tho appoin'ment is ns j-idicieue and crc 
ditxble as any the Government could make 
Mr. Lafontaine carries with lij n to the 
Bench high legal accomplishment*, indo 
penJence of position, and iho strong sense 
of personal honor. Whatever may have 
t»cen li e pol'Ucal pred lections, we ero vçrv 
sure they wiU never bias his judicial deci<

La Canadien says;—“Amongst other 
rumours current ii one ihat the Hon. Judge 
Rolland, ot the Court of. Quern's Bench, 
retire* wnh a pension, and will be replaced 
by Mr. Justice D-iv, of the Superior Court, 
who ni I bo succeeded bv tho lion. \V. 
Bidgley, formerly Attorney General. In 
case mere arrangements go into operation, 
Mr. Justice Ayiwiu will go du-tn io Que-

Wo fear that there rumours are too good 
lo bo true. Wc can on. I y say that we lock 
upon tho appointments spoken of as tliu 
very best t'lut can bo made; ami the Ad- 
ii.lustration will deserve great credit if, 

forgetting party prejudice, they carry such 
in orrangument into vlfec t.—Montreal

Lola Montes is marrvc/I to a Mr. Pat
rick Purdy Hull, of California. Mr. II. 
was lately connected with the San Fran
cisco “ Whig.” Poor Pat was not proof 
against Lola's sparkling peepers. From 
the following announcement ol the mar
riage, it will be.seen that slje is not defi- 

h* n I» H«|» Ir will .lajuMpDll

the merits of our Governor General.-—
Flie Sew York Herald has a candid and 

impartial article on Lord Elgin's adminis
tration. Having recounted the prominent 
facts connected with that administration 
our New York cotemporary closes with 
the following truthful observations.

“ With such a retrospect to contemplate,
Lord Elgin can well alVord to leave the 
task of doing justice to his memory to the 
■ uture historian of Canada. Among the 
best of her rulers, he will shine conspicuous.
And if the report of Ins retirement be cor- 
tr ct we arc hazarding little when we pre
dict tor him a distinguished place among 
England's foremost statesmen in the House 
of Lords.”

This opinion, which has thé merit of be- 
ng thoroughly disinterested, does no more 
ban justice to the merit, of a distinguished 

statesman. A large measure of justice has 
already been done to llis Excellency’s 
kilful administration of the Government.- 

He may be said to have completely lived 
down his opponents ; for no one now bears 
the wisdom and success of his course called 
in question. Those who formerly sought 
to give to their politics the shape of personal 
hostility to the Governor General *mwit
tingly quarreled with a system. They 
were the same party who had been oppo
sed to the introduction of Responsible 
Government ; and continuing their hostility 
after its practical inauguration hit upon the 
expedient of striking at its chief adminis
trator rather than the systain itself. Ji 
would no longer do openly to attack I In- 
system, which commanded the* admiration 
of so large a portion of the population.-—
This, with the impossibility of forcing Lord |
Elgin into an unnatural position, is the I 
whole secret of the opposition Jie encoun-1 
tertd. It was, th'ougli\ that lo render nu
gatory a system which there was no longer 
any one daring enough to assail on the old , 
grounds of opposition, would answer every ! partie*, and the Company has, though tai - 
purpose. j dily, made very considerable amends lor

It was the tery justice a*d impartial.tv j the harsh treatment lie had received at
' t Lord ET'in'e administration that cngvnd.- : ... , , • » ■ _... . . f , t heir hands, bv tirant mi him a very lianu-ervd I tie rancorous hosli Hy which, tor a 
time, he encountered So long as i he To
ne* could command a maj irt'.v, so long did

could be bestowed only on a fitting repre
sentative. The above abstract proves 
that our shrmises were correct, but it can 
have verv little weight with the Electors 
of Huron and Bruce, who are well aware 
that “ public opinion” recognizes many 
insuperable obstacles which must forever 
prevent Mr. Jones from being their cho
sen representative in Parliament. Me 
cannot think that the assertions of the 
correspondent could have been made with 
Mr. Jones’ approbation, as wc do not be
lieve that gentleman covets public life, nor 
would lie wish to endanger the quiet of 
Ins retreat after enduring the turmoils and 
cares of the Cominissînnership of the Ca 
nada Company for nearly thirty years, to 
put himself forward in a position which 
côuld reflect him neither honor nor profit, 
and in which lus present popularity would 
oe assailed and detracted from. No, we 
believe this to be the last hope of the 
conservatives, who are quite ready to sac
rifice Mr. Jones, to make another venture 
for the lost constituency, and who have all 
along endeavoured to warp the indignation^ 
which lately was manifested by all parties 
against the treatment of that gentleman, 
to serve ba«e political purposes ; but the 
dodge was seen through long ago, and was 
abundantly transparent at committee mcct- 
intrs, railway demonstrations, Sic., loni be
fore the above denouement. ‘ 1 he treat
ment which Mr. J ones received at the

GOT* The Berlin Telegraph says that 
the ground is to be broken on the Guelph 
and Sarnia Railway on the 22nd inst.

REVIEWS, &c.

The Ixgkrsoll Chronicle has cornu 
to hand. It is published by Messrs. J. be 
J. Blackburn of that Town, has a promis- 

nppcarance, and supports the present 
administration. May success attend it. .

The: Hamilton- Canadian —'Our old 
friend Mr. McQueen has announced his 
intention of publishing his paper three 
times instead of twice a week as now, the 
price to remain unchanged. He will also 
publish a weekly edition. Ilis numerous 
readers w ill be much pleased with tins an
nouncement. ,

Memoirs of the Rev. A. S. Byrne. 
This little work contains many pleasing re? 
mini'Ccnees of the life of its talented sub
ject, who very youthful minister of
the Methodist body, and died at the early 
age of eighteen. He was a powerful ora
tor, and the book will be interesting to 
hose of our readers who have heard him 

speak. It is to be had at the b'ok store 
of Mr. Allin, who is now opening his 
stock in this town, where he intends, wc 
believe to reside.

GoNCERT.-^-Tlie second grand Concert" 
of Signor Martinez, came off last evening. 
The attendance was not so good as we cx- 

hands of the Company was regarded a- op- j pec ted considering the talents of the p<*r- 
prrssive, and that gentleman met ample ; former and the few opportunities our towns-
sy m pa thy as the victim of such from all

(tie Governor General, a* cnnotitut 
bound, give them hie confidence; and ihe 
m*tant the majority cha^gei. he, as became 
■ ho repreeenta'ive of a Constitutional Sov
ereign, acknowledged the supremacy ol 
popular opinion by selecting Ins advisers 
from the party who held a decided majority 
in the Leg>liiiu(C. 11 if fa lit, in the ey«e 
i f those who reM’Ivcd to make Hiemtelvrs 
in« enemies was, ihat t.e did not prostitute Mr. 
' l.o f'.nction. of ins high itfice to lavor ‘ 
t ht fi» ; that he accepted

all those by which her friends, enemies and 
admirers applied to her, we think even 
this long list would be considerably in
creased ........ \
' “ Married, this morning, at the Holy 

Church of the Mission Dolores, by the 
Rev. Father . Fiavel Fontaine, Curate, 
Madame Marie Ease Rosa tine Dolores, 
Countess of Lafisleldt de lleald, Baroness 
of Rosenthal, and Ghainoinessec of the 
order of Si. Theresc, to l'atrick Purdy 
Hull, Esq., conductor of the San Fran* 
cisco Whig and Commercial Advertiser of 
this city.”

The Stage and the Pulpit.-—We 
understand that James Sheridan Knowles, 
Esq., to whom every critic awards the 
first rank among modern dramatists, and 
who i» so well known and admired in the 
west of Scotland, preached in Anlbcrg

men whom public opinion t ad pointed out 
as his con.-litmtonal advisers. To thin 
» t.e Bari muent IIou»o burning and all tlv 
hostility to ihn Governor General encount
ered are to be traced. Tho master mir.d 
uf I ho statesman was shown in thit magi
cal calming of the st- rni which fvl!t>we<-‘, 
mid which lew men could have allayed with 
the address that Lord Elgin showed.

The bringing Sir Allen McN-tb to a pub 
lie and formal reconciliation was the step 
that slackened the unreasoning hostility ol 
tie whole paly who nro under the gallant ; 

Knight's command. Lord I'Jgm has long 
ha.i the teepi ct and affection of the great 
bulk of the Canadian people without respect 
to party ; amt h « memory will bo dear to 
the next und the next. get.e stions.-Leadei.

The Golden Kisses !—Edward the 
fourth,lo raise money for a war with France, 
tat himself sundry hours every day to re
ceive ennti ibutions from his subjects, who 
subscribed pretty liberally in consequence 
of their animosity to the enemy. Among, 
others, a rich yet niggardly old widow 
brought 3620 (a large sum in those days) 
to him. This so highly pleased the king, 
“ that he not only returned her thanks,” but

their hands, by granting him a very 
some pension—wc cannot, therefore, see 
that Mr. J ones can, of right, claim any 
further consideration on this account at the : 
hands of the people ol Huron, although it 
is upon this ground principally that his 
tory friends would wish to found his claim. 
We feel very loathe to go far in discussing 
this matter, as we have no wish to make 

Jones the victim of the indiscretion
n lnice to *avor j of his party, and therefore withhold much 
wi'h eowl faith i he 1

men have of hearing gond music. But 
probably the lack of taste for these kind of 
performances may arise from the want of 
its cultivation. The Signor succeeded ad
mirably . His execution is very superior.

To Correspondents.—-We have re
ceived the Communication of 5Ir. Fraser 
but have been compelled to postpone it.

.As
king,” which being done, the old woman 
pulled out another bag, saying-—“ Udsbodi- 
iung! if kings sell their kisses so cher p, 
give me ’(other touclvof the lips, and here 
is another. 3620 for you!” The king smiled 
at this, took her at her word, and thought 
his kisses well sold.

Cool Couraok.—At Albany, N. Y., 
last week, a team uf liorfe* ran off with • 
waggon in which a In (to child was left 
alone. A young lady saw tho danger, and 
m «n instant, throwing her hat and shawl 
on the side walk, »he made a spring at the 
Mil of «ho waggon, caught it firmly, the 
lii'Uiiontum ol tbu waggon, jorktng her m- 
ude of the box. She immediately clasped 
the child in her arms, and seising a favor
able moment, sprang to the ground, with* 
>ut injury either to hersotl or to the little j 
fondling. Such a womun deserves a has- 1 
band and baby of her own. /

we could say on this subject for the pre
sent, but we do not think that even strong 
party feeling joined to any amount of in
dignation against the Canada Cofnpanv, 
would elect for a representative of Huron 
and Bruce, a gentleman who is bound to 
the interests of that Company, and is a re
cipient ofits bounty. No,-this would be too 
gross an injustice, for the electors, even il 
b limled to common sense, to heap upon 
themselves.

But the richest portion of the assertions 
of this oracle of the “ majority of the elec
tors” is that which slates that it is the in
tention here to throw Mr. M. Cameron 
overboard ! Tins will certainly be news 
to our readers as they with the exception 
perhaps of one or two of the particular 
friends of the correspondent never dreamt 
of such a thing. Mr. Cameron is by far 
the most popular ood successful member 
that Huron evHi returned and she is not in
clined to dispense with the services of that

(£ ü ni m u n U a t i 0 n 0.

Melbourne, 12lb April, 1853.
Dear Father.—Since I left New 

York, I have sent to you three letters— 
one from Rio Janeiro in South America, 
dated 21st. September,one from Melbourne 
on mo arrival there on the 24th November, 
and the last from the diggings which 1 sent 
by Colin Clark the 6th February by the 
way ol Liverpool. I have not yet receiv
ed any word from home. I like iliis coun
try very well, the climate is , very salubri
ous. II. Horton and I «are now taking a 
few days relaxation in the city ot Mel
bourne. Wc will return again to the dig
gings in a few days, I feel quite at home 
while in the diggings. ' T. Purdee and D. 
Lizars have been tented close beside us, J. 
Kay lias returned to Sydney and is t< nted 
alongside, he is likely to stay wjth us all 
winter. Jolm Kpy has written 1 three let
ters to Story nnd has not received any an
swers. 1 suppose you still hear great ac
counts of the Australian Gold Fields; No 
doubt they, arc true but when the number 
of mïiïÿrs are taken into considerations, 
the amount to each individual amounts 
almost to nothing. There have * been

. !
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throw overboard Mr. Cameron in order to 
take Mr. Jones ! ! Why the thing is sim 
ply impossible, it is by far too ridiculous 
and absurd to be entertained with gravity 
even for a moment by any one but d mem
ber of the old Tory compact, or some friend 
of the latter gentleman whose veneration 
and adhesiveness have been nurtured very 
much at the expense of the intellectual 
organs of his brain. We ary not aware 
who thi* correspondent is, but if his re
marks in the Colonist were not written by 
way of a joke, wc certainly 'should like to 
get a cast of bis cranium to arrange among 
the curiosities of our sanctum. No, no, 
we have ample proof every day around us 
that Mr. Cameron can walk the course of

at Balarrat weighed 179 lbs. but I trust 
the young men ol Canada will not allow 
themselves to be carried away by any ex
citement these accounts may produce for it 
is only one among tens of thousands of mi
ners that is so lucky. The Gold Fields 
are overstocked, and unless new gold fields 
are discovered I fear for all new comers. 
A great many come here with the expec
tation of making a speedy fortune. But 
when they are at the mines a short while 
they become discouraged and allow their 
spirits to droop. It requires energy and 
perseverance to do well here, it is true an^ 
man can make a living here and a good ono 
to$ independent of the mines, Government 
gives 10s. sterling per da/ to men working 
on the roads; no roan neekl want here while 
he (s willing to work* Enclosed to this


